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¶luring the war, provided they can. satisfy the board of their quw
tions.

If the foregoing seheme is carried out in an honest manier,
wlio seetthis limited fleld of medical praetice wii become resa
efficienit. Sinee it lias heen deereed to legalize Optometry, its
titionvrs should be well traîned in their'own field of work.

DR. C. K. CLARKE'S RESIGNATION.

Tt was a surprise to many when the announcement was niad
D)r. C. K. Clarke had resigned the Deanship of the Faculty of Me(
17niversity of Toronto. n4e foilowed the late Dr. lR. A. Reeve, in
During the twelve years that have transpired under Dr. Clarke's
ain ce of the medical faculty, ail will be ready to admit that great pr
wa.s made, and that his manner and conduet of the meetings
facutty were most hiappy. Rie wiil long be followed by pi

Iii his own words lie said: "I feel now that my -%ork wii
Mental Hygiene Comimittee is of more importance than that i
Paculty of Medicine. But I have spent twelve very happy years
My resignation wiil not take effeet until July."

After taking his degree of M.B. at Toronto University in 187
Clarke began his medical career under the tutelage of Joseph
man, M.D., and aetedl subsequently as assistant superintendent
Hiamilton and superintendent of Rockwood Hospitals for the Il
anid as suiperintendent of the Toronto Hospital for the Insane. 1.
lie was appointe superintendenit of the Toronto General Hsia,
siice as psychiatriet and as professor of psyehiatry at the Uuiv
lie is considered an outstaliding autliority on this subject iu th
minlionl.

In lis niew sphere of usefuilne(ss, we wisli hlm every success. lie
very close to lus affections a strong desire to better the lot of th
the mental weakling. If lie la spared, as ail hope lie may be, for
years, the entire Dominion will respond to his teachingsan ou,
\-ice. We look forward to new laws regulating the care of the m
deficiont members of the country. No douht, too, a stimulus will b
towards the grautitng of money by the varions provinces and th
ilig of mnoney by the wealthy for proper care, training, and d
of thiose defectives. Iu Dr. Clarke this elass lias a true friend.


